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FRESHMAN ORIENTA TION DAYS-SEPT. 13-16 
Friday eve ning, Septembe r 13-7 : 30 p. Ill. Gymnasium. 
All Fresbm n Welcome. A socia l get-together program will be 
give n. 
Saturda y morning, Sel)te mber 14- 8:30 a. m. Auditorium. 
Group meetiug- Ge ne ral inst rucllons . 
10: 30- AdmlnisU'atiou Building . Gencra l examinaUon tor f r esb· 
men. 
It is very impol'tant tha t all fres hm en be here [or t his examination. 
Saturday afte l'nooll- 2 I}. ill . Na tatori um. Swimming party for fl'cs ll-
men. 
Satur day evenlng- 7:30 p. m . Auditorium. Pic tur e show, compl i-
men tary to nil freshmen. 
Sunday morning, September 15th. Attend church of your choice : 
Ba ptis t , Chris tian , Church of God , ) l e lhodist. 
Sunday a fternoon- 5 o'c lock. Vesper se rv ice all Roof Garden. 
SUlldayevening- 6:30. Freshman and Facul ty s pread on Root Garden, 
.complimental'Y to freshmen, 
Monday mor ni ng, September 16- 8:30 a, m. General r egis tra tion in 
Gymnas hl m. 
Tuesday -evening, September 17- 7: 30 p. m. Dean Falls will meet the 
freshma n men s tudents in the Aud itorium or t he Tra ining SchoOl 
for a general meoting. Dea n Smith will meet the freshman women 
students in lhe Auditorium fo r a general meeting. 
Wednesday evening. September 18- 7 : 30 I' . m. Dean Vaughan will 
meet the entire group of fr eshman s tudents in the Auditori um fo r 
a genera l meeting. 
CALENDAR- 1935-36 
Sep t. 13- 16 
Sept. 16 Monday 
Sept. 16 Monday 
Sept. 17 T uesday 
SelJt. 17 Tuesda y 
Sept. 23 Monda y 
Se pt. 23 Monda y 
Oct. S Tuesda y 
Oc t, S Tuesday 
Nov. 28 Thu rsday 
Dec. 18 ' V ednesdllY 
Jan. 2 T hursday 
J an . 22 \Vednesday 
Jan. 24 Friday 
F I RST SE M EST ER 
Freshma n Orien tation Program 
Registration fol' first semes ter 
En trance exa mina tions 
Class work begins 
Fee charged for late entrance ($1.00 daily) 
Las t day to reglste l' for tull load 
Fee charged fol' change of schedule 
Last day to reg is ter [or credit 
Students whose cl'edlts are not on fi le will be 
drop ped 
T ha nksgiv ing holiday 
Chris tmas vacat ion begins 4: 35 p. lll , 
Class work resumed 
.Exa mi na tions begin 
Semester c loses 
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NECESSARY E X PEN SES AT MOREHEAD FOR ONE S EMESTER, 
EIGHTEEN WEEKS: 
Incidenta l fee ...... ___ ................ ___ ..... __ ............ ___ ......... __ ........... . 
Deposit fee ___ ............. ___ ............. __ .......................... -_ ............... . 
Room ren t ................................... __ ............. __ ... .... __ .... _ .. _ ........ . 
Board @ $4.00 Jler week, approximate ly ......... __ ........... _. 
College post olIice box rent ............................................. . 
}:!sUmalcd cost of books ................................... _ ......... . 
Total 
A BSEN C ES · 
$15.00 
3.00 
27.00 
72.00 
.50 
15.00 
$132.50 
'Vhen a student enroll s he is eXllcct.ed to attend all regula r ex-
erc ises of the college. Class absences serious ly hlnde.· scholarship 
and the co llege autllo.'IUes reques t the cooperation of parents In re-
ducing absences to a minimum. Parents are, therefore, urged to r~ 
frain from asking permission for students to be absent preceding 
or followin g a. ho liday or to take freqllent trips over tho week-ends. 
Absences immediately before or a fter a holiday are counted as 
double cuts in the classes ml&sed. 
Frequent weel<-end trips have a definit e elTect upon the scholar-
si p and 'health or the student. For lhis r eason, beginning students 
and students of low scholastic sta nd ing will be limited to a m inimum 
number of week-end trips during the sem,ester at the discretion of 
the Dean of Women, 
C HAPE L ABSENC ES 
For every unexcused absence f,'o lll chapel In anyone semester 
one- tenth of a quality point shall be deducted from the total number 
at such points achie ved by the stud ent who has been absent. 
SCHED U LE OF CLASS ES 
First period 7:30- 8 : 20 Sixth period 
Second period 8:25- 9 :15 Seventh period 
Third period 9:20- 10 :10 Eighth period 
F ourth period 10:15-11:05 Ninth period 
Fifth period 11: 10-12: 00 
Chapel at 9: 20 on Monday and Friday. 
The Training SchoOl operates on this same schedule. 
MAJORS AND M INORS 
1: 00- 1:50 
1:55- 2:45 
2:50- 3: 40 
3: 45- 4: 35 
Candidates fo r the Standard Elementary certificate and the Bach-
elor's degree are not requlr~d to major in any subject. The thirty 
hours of r equ ired work in Education and the olher group require-
ments satisfy the general r equirements of a major and minors . 
Candidates [01' the Provisional H igh School certificate and the 
Bachelor's degree mus t have an academic major (Education cannOt be 
included) and two academic minors, or two academiC majors_ A major 
s hall cons ist of not less than 24 hours and a minor ot not less than 
18 hours. 
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At least 43 hours of work offered for a degree must be in courses 
of juntor and senIor rank. 
CERTIFICATES ISSUE!D ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1, 1935 
(Excerpts from Kentucky Common Schoo l Laws of Ju ne, 1934.) 
El ementary Certifica tes: 
THE PROVISIONAL ELElMENTARY CERTIFICATEl, valid for 
three years, shall be issued to a person who bas completed a cur· 
riculum of two years (64 semester hours) for the training of elemen-
tary teachers in a standard college or university, and which curriculum 
meets the minimum standards prescribed by the State Board of Edu-
cation for the issuance of such certificate. This certificate may be 
reissued or r enewed aCter two years' teaching experience during t.he 
life of the certificate. or upon the presentation of one·halt year (16 
semester haul's) of additional standard college 01' Uni\'61'5Ity work 
earned during the life of the certificate and prescribed in the same 
manner as for the origl.nal issue, and may be renewed thereafter 
upOn the presentation of one·halt year. (16 semester hours) of addi-
tional standard oollege or university work earned during the life of 
t h e certificate and prescribed in the same manner as fOr the origInal 
issue. 
Educati on 
Educational Psychology or General Psychology 
Fundamentals of Elementary Education 
SupervIsed Student Teaching 
Elective course in Education 
Engli s h 
Oral and Written Composition 
English Literature O.r American Literature or Survey at 
Literature 
Children's LiteratUre 
Social Science 
American History and Citizenship (integrated) 
American History 
and 
Citizenship 
or History of Civilization 
Total 
PrincIples of Geography 
Public School Music 
Public School Art 
Teachers Arithmetic 
Personal Hygiene and Sanitation 
3 h1's. 
4 bl'S . 
3 hI'S. 
3 h1'8. 
S hI'S. 
3 hI'S. 
3 hI'S. 
S hI'S. 
3 hrs. 
3 brs. 
S hI'S. 
S hrs. 
3 Ius. 
2 bra. 
2 hrs. 
3 hI'S, 
2 hI'S. 
Science 
(BIOIOg)', Chemistry, Geology, Physics, General Science) 
Physical Ed ucation 
General Agriculture or Industrial Arts or Home and Social 
Problems o r Rural Social Economy o r Principles at 
Sociology 
Elective 
Total 
5 hrs. 
2 ms. 
2 llr5. 
12 hrs. 
64 bra. 
THE STANDARD ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE, valid lor [our 
years , shall be issued to a perSon who Is a graduate at a standard 
tour-year college or university and who bas completed a curriculum 
of four years (at least 120 semester bours) tor the training of ele· 
mentary teachers, which curriculum meets the minimum requirements 
prescribed by Lho State Board ot Education tor the issuanco of such 
cerUficate. tJ'hl s certificate may be reissued or renewed every tour· 
I years after Lh ree years' teaching experience during tbe li fe of tbe 
certificate or upon the presentation of one-half year of standard coi-
lege or university 'Work at a graduate grade prescribed in the same 
manner as for original issue. 
The standard elementary certificate may be extended [01' lite upon 
the presenlat.i on of evidence of the hold er having completed a sta.nd-
ard tour-year college or university cur.r iculum (at least 120 semester 
hours) for the training ot elementary teachers and in addition thereto, 
one year at standard college Or unh'e rsity work at graduate grade. 
prescribed in the snme manner as tor the original issue, and three 
years' teaChing experience in the elementary field during the lite of 
the certificate. 
Each elementary certificate shall show on its lace the cltrrlculum 
the holder bas completed tor its issuance. 
Education 
General Psychology or Educational Psycholog)" 
Fundamentals of E lementary Education 
Student Teacbing 
Educational :\leasurements 
Child Psychology 
Teaching of Reading 
E lective in E lementary Education 
Total 
Eng lish 
Oral and Written Compos1t1on 
ArneI'. Li t. or E nglish Lit. o r Survey of Literature 
Children's Literature 
Elective 
Total 
(Biology, chemistry. phys ics, geology, general science) 
5 
3 brs. 
4 hrs. 
6 brs. 
2 hr •. 
3 brs. 
3 hI'S. 
9 bra. 
30 hr •. 
6 brs. 
3 brs. 
3 hI'S . 
3 hrs. 
15 brs. 
15 brs. 
12 brs. 
Social Science 
American History and Government or B lat. of CivllizaUon 6 IIrs . 
Principles o[ Sociology or Rural SOcial E conomy 3 br8. 
History, Governm nt, Sociology or Economics 
Tota l 
Teachers Arltbmetic 
Art 
Public School Art 
E lective 
Music 
Public School ~Iufllc 
E lective 
Public School Hygiene and Sanitation 
Physical Education 
Geography 
Principles of Geography 
Elective 
ElecUve 
Total 
Hi gh School Cer1.ifica tes: 
6 hrs. 
16 b1"8. 
3 hrs. 
2 111·S. 
2 brs. 
2 Ius . 
2 brs. 
2 111"s. 
2 brs. 
3 hI's. 
3 hrs. 
35 hrs. 
128 b1"9. 
THE PROnSIONAL HIGH SCHOOL CEI~TIf'ICATE, valid fol' foUl' 
years shall be issued to a person who is a grHc1uate of a standard 
four-renr college or university and who has completed a curricululll 
at four years (at least 120 semester hours) [or tbe training or high 
school teachers, which curriculum meets the maximum standards 
prescribed by the State Board at Education for the issuance of 
s uch certificate. This certificate may be r eissued Or renewed every 
four years after three years' teaChing experience during the life at 
the certificate or upOn presentation of one-hal[ year of standard col-
lege Or universIty wor l{ of graduate grade earned during the life of 
the certificate and In'escrlbed in the sa me manner ns for t.he orlg iunl 
i ssue, 
I. Major and Minor Requirements : 
Each curriculum must inc lude two majors (eXClusive of education) 
or at least twenty-raul' semester hours or a major of twenty-rou r 
semester hours and two minors ot 18 semester bours each. 
II. Min imum Depa rtmental Require ments: 
1. Education 
Student Teaching 
(At leas t three hOUrs of which must be done in 
the secondary school. ) 
Psychology or Educational Psychology 
i\letilods of Teaching in the Seconda ry Scbool 
Electives from the following subjects 
(At least two 8ubjects must be taken (rom this list.) 
Tests and Measurements In Secondary School 
6 
6 hrs, 
3 hra. 
3 h1"8. 
6 brs. 
Exh:a-Curl'icu lar Activities in Secondary School 
The Junior High Scbool 
Guidance in the Secondary School 
His tory and Philosophy ot Edu cation 
High School Organization 
Adolescent P sychology 
High School Administration 
2, Engli s h 
3. Science 
12 hr8 . 
(Physics, chemist ry. geology, bIology, general science) 12 hrs, 
4, Health 2 hI'S, 
5, Social Science 
(History, government, sociology, economics) 
G, Mathematics or 
Foreign Lnnguage· 
7, Elective 
Total 
SpeCial CUl"I'i cula 
G to 
60 to 
Special Curricu la will be ofIe l'cd in agriculture, 
home economics, a nd music . 
12 h 1"8, 
6 hI's, 
12 hI's, 
66 hI's, 
128 h I's. 
• Jr three unit!! (II' 1l100'C of I~ fOl'l'ign l rtngUflge rtl'e oITE'reo for adll1i~Rlon, 
six 8C'mester houl'~ In th e 8n.mu Innguage will be required: If two uni ts at 
a fOl'elgn Illnguagt> are orfered for ndmlsl:iloH, nine scmi!l:iter hours In tho 
Sfl.mc language will he I'equi!'ed: If {Jne unit or Ie>!!> oC a CureiJm hlllKunge 
i s ot'l'ered Cor admission, twelve semester hOUI'8 In the same lnnguage will 
be required. 
THE STANDARD HIGH SCHOOL CER'J'TFICA'l'ID, valid [01' flv. 
yea l's, shall be issued to a perSon who is a. graduate of a staudnl'd 
four-year college or unive l'sity and who has completed a standard 
four·year college or university curriculum fol' the. training of hlgb 
school teachers and wbo, in addition t.hereto, has completed one year 
of s tandard college 01' un ivel'sit}" work of graduate grade, all of whlClt 
work meets the minimum standards prescr ibed hy the State Board at 
Education tOI' the Issuance or sucb certificate, 
The standard high scbool certificate may be extended far life 
Ul)O n presentation of e videnco tbat the ho lder has had three years' 
teaching experience in the higb school Held dU1'illg the life of the cer-
tifi cate. 
Each high school certificate shall show on its face the curriculum 
the holder has comvieted for its Issuance. 
CERTIFICATES IN AD~J[N I STRA~' I ON AND SUPERVlSION: 
T hese certificates shall be va ltd for use In any position of superin-
t endent, principal, superv isor, teacher, Or attendance ottlcer . 
PROVlSfONAL CER'l'U'ICATE IN ADMINlSTRATION AND 
SUPERVISION, valid for tour yea rs, shall he issued to a person who 
has had at least two years' successful teach ing experience and IW ho 
is a. graduate of a standard four-year college or university and ;.,v ho 
bas completed a s tandard rour-year college 01' university cur riculum 
(at. least 120 semeSler hours) for tbe training of adminlstrlltol's aud 
s upervisors, which curr iculum meets the minimum s tandard s ])1'e· 
scribed by the State Board of Education for tbe issuance of such cer-
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Uficate. This certl fl cate may be reissued or renewed .every foul' years 
after Uuee years' experience during the life o[ the certi ficate or upon 
presentation of one-half year of s tandard college or university work 
of graduate grade, prescribed in the same manner as for the original 
issue. 
The Provisional Certificate In Administration anll SU)Jervislon will 
be issued to any perSon who has completed n tour-year curriculum 
leading to the Provisional High School Certincate or the Standard 
E lementary Certifica te and who has bad the tollowing professional 
courses: 
Admin istration and SUIJervlslon 
Elementary Education 
Student Teaching 
Secondary Education 
6 hI'S . 
6 hI'S. 
6 111·s. 
6 hI'S. 
STANDARD CERTIF ICATE I N ADM INISTRA1'lON AND SUPER-
VIS10N. valid tor five years, shall be issued to a person who ha-s had 
at least two years' successfu l teaching exper ience and who is a gradu-
ate of a standard tour-yeur college or univers ity and who has com-
pleted a standard four-year coUege or university curriculum tor the 
tra ining of administrators and supervisors, and who, in addition 
thereto, has c..ompleled one year Of: s tandard college or univerSitY 
1W0ril:: of graduate grade, all of which work meets the minimum 
s tand ards prescribed by the State Bo~rd of Education for the i,ssllance 
of such certificate. 
The standard certifi cate in. administration and supervision may 
be extended for lite upon presentation of evidence that the holder 
has had three years at successful experience during the life of the 
certificate. 
Each certificate in administration and supervision shall show all 
Its face the currlcululU the holder bas completed for its issuance. 
ATTENDANCE OI'FJCERS CER TIFICATE. The State Board of 
Educatioll , upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of P ub lic 
rns tructton, shall pr8J;18r6 rules and regulations providing (Or the cer -
tifi cation of attendance officers . 
Curr iC Ula for Attenda nce Office rs : The CounCil on Public Higher 
Education recommend s to the State Board of IDducation that any cur-
r iculum leading to a leacher's certificate shal l qualify for attendance 
otricer , provided such curriculum includes 3 houl"s in pupil accounting. 
A year of gradua te study shall be interp reted to mean the com~ 
plation ot the re«uirements for a Master's degree in a. standard gradu~ 
ate school. 
Five-year curr icula for the t ra ining of Eleme ntary Teachers shall 
meet the requirements of a tour-year curriculum prescrIbed by the 
Council on Public Higher Education and approved by the State Board 
at Education for the training at Elementary Teachers, and in addi-
tion thereto the requi rements for the Master's degree In a standard 
graduate school. 
Flve~year curricula for the ~ rai" l ng of High Schoo l Teachers shall 
include the requ irementa for the completion of a four:year cur r iculum 
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for the training at high scbool teachers' as prescribed by the Council 
on Public Higher Education and approved by the State Board at Edu-
cation, and in add ition thereto the requirements tor a Master's degree 
in a standard grad uate school. 
F ive-yea r cur ric ul a fo r the t rai n in g of Ad mini strat o rs a nd Super-
v isors shall include the requirements in the tour-year curriculum (or 
the training of administrators and supervisors as prescribed by the 
Council on Public H igher Educat ion, and approved by the State Board 
of Education, and in addition thereto shall complete the requi rements 
tor the Master's degree in a standard graduate school in the fie ld at 
Administration and Supervision. 
A pe r iod of a djus tme nt shall be provided during which colleges 
and students shall be g iven OllpOl'tunity to meet l'equb'emellts at the 
curricula prescribed by the Council on P ublic Higher Education. This 
period of adjustment shall continue unti l September 1, 1937. The 
State Board at Education shal l adopt rules and regulations for the 
administration at curricula. during this period ot adjustment. 
CERTIFICATES OF FORMER ISSUE: T he validity of any cer-
tificate or license in force at the t ime this act goes into effect Shall 
noL be impaired by this act, arid such certificate or license shall be 
reissued or renewed in accordabce with the terms ot the law apply~ 
ing at the date at Issue. ! 
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS FOR CERTIFICATES; CERTIF I· 
CATES REQUIRED: No person sl1all receive or hold any cel' lificate 
provided tor In this act who does not present evidence of a good mOral 
character, 01' who is under 18 years of age; and no one shall be 
eligible to ho ld any public school pOSition for which certlflcates may 
be issued, or receive salary tor services rendered in such l)osition. 
who does not hold a certificate at legaqquali fi cations tor such position. 
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51 (1) 
51 (2) 
61 (3) 
62 
63 
64 
50a 
51 (1) 
61 (2) 
62 
62 
72 
75 
74 
51 (1) 
51 (2) 
53 
60 (1) 
60 (2) 
61 
53 
80 
50b 
51 
62a 
71 
60 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATION S FOR THE F IRST SEMESTER 1935-36 
Subject 
AGRICULTURE 
General Agriculture .......... 3 
Ge neral Agl'l culLul'e 3 
General Agriculture .......... 3 
Soils _ ......... ___ ............ __ ........ 3 
Hortic ulture ......... _............. 3 
Poultry Hu sbandry ...... __ .. 3 
ART 
7:30 
1:00 
7:30 
8:25 
8:25 
11: 10 
I 
:\1 'VI" 
MWF 
TThS 
MWI·' 
TThS 
MW.I'" 
Art Appreciation ................ 1 11: 10 F 
Ele me ntary P. S. ArC ....... 2 9 : 20 TTh 
El eme nta ry P . S. Ar l.. ...... 2 10 : 15 l\1W 
.I!~l'ee·Haud Dntwlng .......... 2 I 1l:1P :!\1'r\VTIl 
Drawing and Composition 2 110:15-]2: 00 ~L' Th 
Commerc ial Art ................ 2 1 : 00-2:50 ITTh 
0" 
Slage Des ign ...................... 2 
Oil Painting ................ ....... 2 
BIOLOGY 
Gene ral BiolOgy ................. 3 
Gene ra l Bio logy __ ............... 3 
1;;lptll entary Phys iolOgy .... 3 
Nature Sludy .............. __ ...... 3 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Nature Study ............ .......... 3 
L ectlll'e 
Laboratory 
Ceneral Botany... .. ....... ...... 4. 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Invertebrate Zoology ...... 3 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Genetics ................ ... ............ 3 
Lecture 
La boralory 
Field Zoology ..... ............... 3 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
GHEMISTRY 
P hys ical Scie nce ................ 3 
General Chemistry ............ 5 
Lecture 
Laboratory 
Quantitative AnalYSis .. '''' 3 
Laboratory 
Organic Chemistry ............ 5 
Lec ture 
Laboratory 
ECO:-.!OMICS 
Agricu ltura l Economics .. 3 
I 
1 : 00-2: 50 ITTI' 
1:00-3 : 45 ITTh 
1 : 55 
8: 25 
8: 25 
I 
IM""I<' MW~' 
IMWI<' 
1:00 /W 
1:00- 2: 50 M,' 
11 :10 W 
10 : 15-12: 00 MF 
8 :25 MW 
7:30-9;15 TTh 
1:00 M 
1:00-2:50 T Tb 
9:20 TTh 
To be ananged 
10 :15 F 
10:15- 12:00 MW 
9:20 TThS 
1:55 MWjI' 
1:00-2:50 T 1'h 
I 
110:15- 12:00 MWF 
2:50 MW~' 
2:50- 4:35 TTh 
11:10 
10 
MWF 
I 
I 
Adtn11l1S' 1 3 
I
AdlllIIlIS. 3 
Admlnls . 3 
Adminls' 1 5 
Admlnls. 5 
Admlnis . l 5 
Library 
Libra ry 
Libra ry I 
Libra)'y I 
Llbl'31'Y 
Library 1 
Library 
Library 
I 
I 
I 
lr-r aggall 
IHaggan 
IH uggan 
tHaggan 
IHaggan 
IHaggan 
J 
lClaypool 
\
lIUdSOll. 
Claypool 
Hudson 
Claypool 
Hudson 
Hudson 
IClaYllOOI 
Adminis . 3 fCarr 
Adminis . 3 iNlckell 
Aclminis. 21 lean 
Adminls. 121 /'Veltel' 
Adminls. 115 1w elter 
Admillis. I 21 Carl' 
.-\dminis. I 23 IClll'I' 
I I I 
I
AdIDilliS. 123 !'Ve lter 
Admints ' j 23 !We lter 
Adminis . 121 Jcarr 
Admlnis. 23 Cal'l' 
Admillls. 121 !'Ve lter 
Adminis . ,23 1W Iter 
A<1minls . 15 I" ' elter 
Admlnls. 15 1welter 
I 
Adminis. 3 Craves 
Adminis. 3 Graves 
Admlnis. 2 Gmves 
Adminls, 4 Graves 
Adminis . 3 Gl'aves 
Adminls. 4 Graves 
I 
Admlnls. 120 ITel'rell 
SCHEDUL E O F RECITATIONS FOR THE FIR ST SE MESTE R 1935·36-Cont i nued 
Subject 
61 
62 
70 
72 
81 
ECONO~llCS-COJl t. I I 
General Economics ........ ..\ 3 
Ge nera l Economics .......... 1 31 
Eoon. Hlst. of Europe ........ 3 
Labor PrOblems ................ 3 
Public Fina nce ............ ..... 3 
SOCIOLOGY 
56 RUI'nl Sociology ..... ............. 3 
61 In t ro. to SOciology .... .. ...... 3 
71 Child 'Welfare ...................... 3 
85 Criminology ....................... 3 
58 (1) 
58 (2) 
58 (3) 
58 (4) 
58 (5) 
58 (6) 
58 (7) 
59 (1) 
59 (2) 
59 (3) 
61 
64 
71 
72 
75 
84 
86 
EOUCATlON 
E~ucalion a l P sychology .. 
Educational Psychology .. 
Edllcational Psychology .. 
Educational PSYChology .. 
Educntional Psychology .. 
Educational P sychology .. 
Educalional P sYChology 
l"llndamentals Elem. Educ. 
Fundamen tal s Ele m. Educ. 
Fundamentals Elem. Educ. 
De ve lopment of J:<';lem. 
School ............................... . 
Directed 'reaching 
T ests and Measurements 
ell ild Psychology 
Secondary School Methods 
Pr inciples or Secondary 
Education .............. .. ....... . 
Directed Teaching .......... .. 
ENGLISH 
54 (1) F l'eshman Composition .. .. 
54 (2) Freshman Composil.loll .. .. 
~4 (3) Freshman Composi tion .. .. 
54 (4) Freshman Compositiou .. .. 
54 (5) Freshman CompOSition ... . 
54 (6) Freshman CompOSition ... . 
54 (7) Freshman Composition .. .. 
54 (8) Freshman Composition .. .. 
54 (9) Freshman Compositio n ... . 
55 (1) Fresh man Composition .. .. 
55 (2) Fresh man Compos ition ... . 
56 JOllrnallsm ........................ .. 
57 P ublic Speaking ................. . 
6]a (1) Englis h Ll terature ..... ...... . 
6]a (2) English Lllemture ........... . 
61b (1) English Literature .......... .. 
61b (2) Eng liSh Llte mlure .... ...... . 
62 Children 's Literature .... .. 
73 Shakespeare ........... .. ... .. ..... . 
75 American Literature .. ..... . 
76 American Literature ....... . 
1 
3 I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 I 
: 1 
3 I 
2 I 
~ I 
3 I 
3 I 
I 
31 
i I ~ I 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
8:25 
8:25 
9:20 
1:00 
1: 00- 2: 15 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
9:20 
8: 25 
8: 25 
2:50 
9:20 
1: 00 
11:10 
3:45 
1:55 
7:30 
11:10 
I
MWF 
1'1'I1S 
T'fhS 
IJ\J WF '1"1'11 
1 
I 
MIVl" 
1''I'h8 
:\1VV1" 
TThS 
I
TThS 
~IWF 
MWF 
1',]'118 
MIVF 
MWF 
~IWF 
I ~ I TWThF MTWThF' WflVThF 
I 
10: 15 I M\v~' 
By appointment 
1: 55 11'1'h 
9:20 TThS 
11: 10 MvVI'"' 
I 
1:55 IMWl" 
By appointment 
10: 15 
7:30 
8:25 
8:25 
9:20 
11:10 
1:00 
1:55 
2:50 
1:00 
2:50 
8:25 
9:20 
7:30 
1:00 
7: 30 
11 :10 
9:20 
8:25 
1:55 
10 :15 
11 
TThS 
l\1WF' 
TThS 
MWF 
'!"I'hS 
MWF 
MWF 
l\IWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MW~' 
"ThS 
'1'1'118 
[
MWF 
MWF 
,,'I' hS 
MWF 
TThS 
MWF' 
~fWF 
M\VJ.i" 
Library 
Library 
Library 
Library 
Library 
8 
o 
o 
0:: 
fFincel 
Fincel 
F'incel 
Fincel 
Fincel 
Ad m inla. 20 '1' errell 
Admlnis. 120 T errell 
Adminis. 120 l'retTeil 
Adminls. 120 [Te rrell 
I 1 I ~ Adminls. 113 /11oke 
IAdmini s. 113 IHoke 
.\dminis· 1 7 JJudd 
Adminis. 7 :\1i11er 
Admlnis. 13 1HOkC 
Adminls. I 7 Nickell 
.\dminis. 1 7 INickell 
IAdminls. 112 Judd 
,Admll1ls. 1 7 Il\'liller 
jAdminlS'j 12 1M ille r 
' Adminis. I 7 :,\'1 ille r 
Tr. Sell. 1 Lappin 
Admin is. I 7 Falls 
Adminls. 113 Hoke 
Admil1 is. I 3 tails 
Admillis. I 7 IFlllIs 
Tl'. Sch. :La ppln 
I 1 
!AdlllillIS. S I ... ................ . Adminis. S I .................. .. Adminls. 11 Robinson 
'Admlnis. 11 ..................... . 
Admin is. 11 .............. _ .. __ 
Adminls. 8 .................... .. 
~3~:~~:: {1 I~.~~~.~~~ ....... . 
Adminls. 8 IHumphrey 
Adminls. 11 IRobinson 
Adminls. ] 1 I .................... . 
Admlnls. 18 Hudson 
IAdminls. 11 Caudill Admin Is. 9 Estrem 
lAdmlnls. 8 ..................... . 
IAdminis. 9 IE st l'em 
IAdminis. 11 IRobinson 
IAdminls. 8 IHumllilrey 
lAd minis. 9 Estrem Adminis. 9 Estrem 
IAdminis. \ ll Robinson 
SC H EDU L E OF R EC ITAT IONS FO R THE FIRST SEMESTER 1935·36-Continued 
~ 
.'S ~ 
"0 ;; gz Subject ~ 
" <> <> 
I I I 
ENGLISH- Cont. I I 
78 Play Coaching .................... 2 
79 Creative Dramatics ........ .. 3 
82 Contemporary British Lit. 3 
85 Romanticism ...................... 3 
80 Creative 'Vriting ... ............ 1 
FRENCH 
51 Elementary French .......... 3 
61 Intermediate Fre nc h ....... 3 
75 Rapid Reading Course ...... 3 
I GERMAN 
51 Elementary German ... ..... 3 
61 Intermediate German ... .. 3 
GEOGRAPHY 
51 (1) Prlnci'ples of Geography .. 3 I 
51 (2) Principles of Geography .. 3 I 
51 (3) Principles of Geography .. ~ I 1 (4) Principles of Geography .. 
63 Geography or N. Amer ... 31 
64 Geog. or Latin Amedea .... j 3 
71 !GeOgraPhY of Europe ........ 3 
81 Historical Geography ... ... 3 
HISTORY 
52 (1) U. S. History .... ...." ... ./ 3 I ~ (2) U. S. History 3 (3) U. S . History 3 
52 (4 ) U. S. History .................... 3 
52 (5 ) U. S. Histo l'Y ...................... 3 
53 (1) U. S. History ....•........... -.... 3 
53 (2) U. S. History ................... ... 3 
58 (1) History of Civilization .... 3 
58 (2) History of CivIlization 3 
77a IModern Europe .- ................. 3 
84 Recent Amer. Hlstory ...... 3 
80 Amer. For. Relations ........ 3 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
53 (1) Problems or Citizenship .... 3 
A~ (2) Proble ms or Cit izenship .... 3 ArneI'. Nat. Government .... 3 
HOME ECONOMICS 
51 Elementary Foods .. 3 
52 Elementary Clothing ...... .. 3 
53 Textiles .............•.................. 2 
70 House Furnishings ..... ..... v 3 
72 Social and Economic 
I Problems of the Home .. 2 
I 
~ m 
= 
.. 
0 ~ 
II: <=l 
I 
I 
I 
10:15 ITTh 
8:25 M",F 
1:55 IMWF 
8:25 MWF 
By appoinlment 
8:25 
8:25 
1:00 
11:10 
2:50 
8:25 
10 :15 
11:10 
2:50 
1: 55 
8:25 
1 :55 
9:20 
8:25 
11:10 
8:25 
9:20 
10:15 
1:00 
10:15 
11:10 
8:25 
8:25 
11:10 
9:20 
8:25 
1:55 
1:00 
I 
I 
I 
I~ MWF 
I 
I 
MWF 
MWF 
I 
I 
IMWF 
TThS 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
TThS 
IM WF 
ITThS 
I 
I 
I
MWF 
MWF 
TThS 
IT'£hS 
ITTbS 
!
MWF 
TThS 
MWF 
TTllS 
MWF 
MWF 
TThS 
I 
MWF 
MWF 
IMWF 
I 
10:15- 12:00!MWF 
1 : 00-2:50 MWF 
9:20 TTh S 
8:25 MWF 
1:00 TTh 
I 
12 
" 
" E 
.9 8 
" :;;! 0 5 0 .; ~ ~ 
'" 
.:: 
Adminis. 0 ICnUdl1J 
Adminis. 11 Icaudill 
lAd mini •. 8 Humphrey AdminiS. 8 IHumphrey 
IHumphrey 
I I 
!AdtnillIS, 
Admlnis. 14 IBaCh 14 Bach 
IAdminis. 14 Bach 
I 
I 
Adminls. 14 jnach 
IAdmini •. 14 iBach 
I 
I I 
Admiuis.122 IWilkes 
Admlnis. 22n lBl'aull 
Adminis. 122a IBraun 
Adminis. 122 'Vllkes 
Adlllinis'122:l IBl'aun 
Adminis. 22 Wilkes 
IAdminis . 122 !Wilkes 
IAdminis. 122a Brauu 
! 
Adminis. 117 Senff 
Adminis. 117 Senff 
I Admiuis'118 Lloyd 
lAdminis . 16 Peratt 
Adminis. 16 Peralt 
Adminis. 117 ISenll' 
Adminis. 117 II Senff 
Adminis. 118 Lloyd 
Admluis. 116 jPeratt 
Admln!s. 116 Iperatt 
Admlnis . 16 Peralt 
AdUlinis.!17 Senff 
I 
Adminis. 118 ILloyd 
Admiuis. 118 1LIOYd 
Adminis. 118 Lloyd 
Tr. Seh . 
Tr. Sell. 
Tr. Seh . 
I 
ITr. Seh. Tr. Sch. 
!
Hall 
HaH 
Hall 
IHall 
Hall 
I 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER 19-35-36-Continued 
~ 
" 
2) .. .s 
~ ~ w 
Q S 
" ~ 0; :a g ... '§ a ~ gz Subject 
" 
~ a b ~ il1 Cl ;; 
'" 
0 0 00 Il1 oS 
LIBRARY SCIENCE I 
I I I 
50 (1) Library Science ................ 1 1:00 1T'1'h ILibrary [Morris 
50 (2) [Library Science 1 1 :55 TTI1 !Library \Morris , ................ 
I MATHE~ATICS I 
I (1) Teachers' Ari thmetic ........ 3 8: 25 IMWF IAdmilliS. 12 Judd 51 (2) Teachers ' Arithme tic ........ 3 9:20 T'1'11 8 Admiuis. 12 iJudd 
62 Trigonome try .......... -.......... 5 I 10:15 MT WThF Adminis. 6 IBi ack 63 (1) College Algebra .................. 5 8 :25 M'J'W'ThF Adminl s ' 119 IFa it' 
63 (2) College Algebra .................. 5 1 :00 M T1VThF Adminls. 10 IFair 
71 Analytical Geome try ........ 5 1:55 MTWThF Admin is. 6 Black 
72 Calculus ..................... .. .. ...... 5 11: 10 IMTWThF Adminis. 19 Fair 
P HYSICS I 
51 General Physics ......... ...... 5 8:25 MTWThFS Admlnis. 6 Black 
MUSIC 
50 (1) PubUc Sch. l\1 usic ............ 2 8:25 MWF IFields H . 3 H orton 
50 (2 ) IP UbllC Sch. Music ............ 2 1:00 MWF IFlelds H. 3 iRiggs 
50 (3) P ublic Sch. Music ............ 2 1 :55 MWF IFields H . 3 !Davis 
50 (4) !public Sch. Music ........... . 2 I 10 :15 MWF IF leld. H . 3 [George 
51 Sight Singing ...................... 1 
I 
11:10 TTI1 Fields H. 5 IGeorge 
52a Harmony I ................... ....... 3 8 : 25 MWF F ields H . 1 IRiggS 
61a History and Appreciation .. 2 , 11 : 10 MWF IF lelds H. 3 jHorton 
63a Harmony III ... ..... ................ 3 I 10:15 IMWF Fields H . 1 Riggs 
71 Materials and Method • .... 2 I 11:10 ITTh Fie lds H.I 3 Hqrton 
ImUvidual lessons in the following instruments and voice by appointment: 
Piano ...... ............... ........... ...... 0 By apllointment IFlelds H. 1 IRiggS 
Voice ............. . _ ........ . ... . .... .. .. 0 2:50 ITTh Fields H. 3 Horton Violin .................. _ ........ ........ 0 11 :10 TTh F ields H . 4 !Davis 
Violin ............................... ..... 0 1 :00 WF [Fie lds H. 4 IDavis 
Clarinet ......................... ....... 0 7:00 IMWF !F ieldS H. 5 IGeorge 
Clarine t ................................ 0 7:00 TThF li'ields H . 5 [George 
Woodwind ..........•................. 1 0 7 :35 IMWF IFields H. 5 George 
Woodwind .... ........................ 0 7:35 TTbF IF le lds H. 5 George 
Clarine t ... ....... ....... ..... .......... 0 
I 
3:45 IMWF Fields H . 5 George g~~~:! ::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :·::1 0 7 : 00 Daily IFieidS H . 5 George 0 I 7 :35 Daily Fields H . 5 IGeorge 0 3: 45 IMWF IF lelds H . 5 George 
Trombone, Bari tone, French Born, Alto, Bass, and Drum- same s chedule as 
Cornet. 
Foster Choral Club ............ \ 0 
I 
3:4 5 I~WF [Audi torium [Horton College Chorus ....... ........... 0 7 : 00 !Auditorfum IHorton 
Icollege Orches t ra: IAuditoriU~ I Full Rehearsal ................ 0 4:40 M IDaVIS String Section ........... ..... 0 3 :45 T IAuditorium Davis I Wind Section .................. 0 9 :20 W Auditorium Da.vi s 
String Orchestra .... ... ......... 0 3: 45 W IFle ld . H·1 4 !Da.vis 
Band (Senior) .......... .. ... ..... 0 4 :40 TWTh IAudi torium IGeorge 
Band (Junior) .................... 0 4: 40 F [Auditorium G·eorge 
Sectional Rehearsal .......... 0 3:45 TTh IVarious rms . ........... ...... 
I 
I I 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION I 
I I AND HEALTH I 
2 I ITTh ~2 (1) IHealth and Sanitation ...... 1 :55 Adminis. 10 [Troemel I I 
13 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR THE FIRST SEMESTER 1935·36-Contlnued 
" ~ 0 gz 
o 
52 (2) 
52 (3) 
53 (1) 
53 (2) 
54a 
54b 
58 
59 (1) 
59 (2) 
59 (3) 
50 
55 
56 
Subject 
I I 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION I 
A~D HEALTH-Cant. 
Hea lth and Sanitation ...... 2 
Health and Sanitatloll .. .... 2 
Games for Elem. SchooL. 2 
en mes for Elem. Sc hooL.. ~2 1 
Silorts (Women) ... ............ . 
Sports (Men) ................ ..... . 
T ap Dancing ( W omen) 1 . 
S''ir~~~1~1 ~.~.~.~i.~ I.lIl~.~.~..J 1 I 
Swimming ( I ntermed .-1 
'Vomen) .......................... 1 1 
Swimming (:lIen) 1 
INDosrn;A L A~~~··-···I 
Elem. :'IJecbnnical Dl'fiwg. 3 
Elementary \Voodturnlng 2 
General Woodwork ............ 3 
2:50 
9:20 
10 : 15 
1 :55 
9:20 
11:10 
1: 55 
3: 45 
4:40 
9:20 
TTh 
TTh. 
'1"1' 11 
'J' T ll 
TTh 
IMW 
1)IW 
I 
IMW 
I 
IMW TTh 
1:00 AIWP 
By appointment 
10:15 IMWF 
I 
H 
I I 
Adminls. 110 Troemel 
Adminls. 110 IcaUdill 
Gymnasium "froeme l 
Gymnasium Ca udill 
Gymnas ium ITl'oeme l 
IGymnaSium \DOWning Gymnasium Troe mel 
I 
Na tatol'iUj ITroemel 
::"Jatatol'ium Troemel 
Natatol'ium IDownlng 
I I 
Tr. Sell. 
1'1'. Seh. ITr. Sch. I 
I 
IMays l\'rays 
r:'tlays 
SCHEDULE FOR FIRST SEMESTER 193&-1936-HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
~ 
" ~ 
w 
.s 
m Subject w m 8" u wo 
'" 
~ .. 0.0 ~ gz 
" 
.s ~ oS w I'l ~ t.l w - ~~ m t.l Z 
.:: 
I I I I EXGL1SH 
3a Ninth Grade ._-_ ......... -........ _-
* 
1 :00 Dally 15 Silver 
(ls t hal!) 
ISilve r 23 Composilion .-..... _ •.... .. .•...... % 11 :10 Dally 15 (l,t half) 
31 }<~ngIl 8h Literature ............ * 2:50 Daily 15 ISllver (Jst hair) 
44 Amcl', Literature .............. * 8:25 Dully 18 
Sparks' 
(1 s t hal!) 
~'ORE I GN LANGUAGE 
11 Lntln (1sl year) .. -............. 7(, 1:55 Dally 30 1\I Inish 
(1st half) 
21 Latin (2nd year) ........ _ .... * 11 :10 Dally 30 Minish (2nd half) 
31 French (1st year) ...... -_ .... 
:1 
10:15 Daily 30 )1tnish 
(J at halt lor 11th and I ] 2lh grades) 
41 French (2nd year) ............ 1:00 IDnlly I 30 r lDISh (1st halt) 
I 
I 
HI STORY AXD SOCIAL I 
SCIENCES 
*1 loaity IsparkS 3n Ninth Grade ........................ 11:10 18 (1 st halll 
*1 IDallY !Young 21 World lli story .................... 8:25 12 ( 1st halO 
/DOilY 
I 
31 U. S. I-lislory ...................... * 11 :10 12 
Young 
(J .t halt) 
36 English Il1story .................. % 1:65 Dnll~' I 12 Young 
34 Economics G,agraphy ...... 'Az 10 :15 Dally I 12 Iyoung H Proh. of Democracy .......... 7(, 2:50 Da lly 12 Young 
43 Kentucky History .............. * 10:15 10nily 18 
Sllal'ks 
I I INDUSTRIAL A RTS I 
",I I 21 Ele. M ech. Drawing .......... 1 : 00 IDaily Basement ;\laY8 ~I 1 :55 Da ily Basement j:.\1ays 24 Ele. Woodtuming .............. ApPOintment Basement 1:\13Y8 31 Adv. Mech. Drawing .......... 1 :00 Daily I Basement l:'IlaY8 ~I 1:55 Dally Basement l:'IlaY8 34 Ad" . " 'oodturning ............ Appointment Basement l1\1aY8 I I ~IATHE~lATICS I I 
3n Ninth Grade ................ _ ...... % 2:50 Dally 17 :'I'Ioore (1st halt) 
22 Alg bra. (Ad v8nced) .......... 
* 
8: 25 DailY I ~7 l\1oore 
31 Plane Ceometry _ ................ % 11 :10 Dai ly 17 Moore 
I I 
I 
SC IENCE 
10allY 3a N inth Grade .. .................... lAz 10:15 BioI. Lab. CaUett 
(l, t hal!) 
21 Biology .................................. 
* 
1:55 10ailY BioI. Lab . Callett (1st hair) 2:50 2 days I 33 Physical Geography .......... % 8:25 IDallY BioI. Lab. Cnllet t n PhYSics .................................. * 1 1:00 Dail y I BioI. L ab. Catlett (1st ha lt) I 2:50 2 days I I 
15 
JOHNSON CAMOrN L\BflARY 
MOREHEAD sri\ll .J:MU\3I1Y 
MOREH EAD, i',t.fHUl-!'~Y 
